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Physical and Psychological Impact of 
Covid-19



Teens to Fourth Decade - Physical 

Reduced exercise – “WFH” walk / cycle to work, regular gym, organized sport

Reduced sun exposure – group least likely to take supplementary vitamins etc. 

Debility following Covid-19 infection (30% chance long-term neurological consequence / Long 
Covid)

Reduced peak bone mass and persistent increased risk of early osteopenia / osteoporosis

Reduced access to healthcare services

Loss of economic amenity of unemployed 



Teens to Fourth Decade - Psychological

Increased anxiety

Persistent alteration of mood

Direct effect on bone through Brain / Bone axis

Persistent alteration sports / exercise behaviour – decreased motivation (lockdown lethargy), 
reduction of resources (crashed economy)

Damaging effect on self-esteem of Covid implications for employment



Peri-menopausal - Physical

Reduced exercise – “WFH” walk / cycle to work, regular gym, organized sport

Reduced sun exposure – may be mitigated by supplements but considerable proportion of 
population not aware and won’t take

Debility following Covid-19 infection (30% chance long-term neurological consequence / 
Long Covid)

Persistent increased risk of early osteopenia / osteoporosis

Reduced access to healthcare services

Loss of economic amenity of unemployed 

Deterioration of chronic pain conditions



Peri-menopausal - Psychological

Persistent alteration sports / exercise behaviour

Increase anxiety

Persistent alteration of mood

Direct effect on bone through Brain / Bone axis

Persistent alteration sports / exercise behaviour – decreased motivation (lockdown 
lethargy), reduction of resources (crashed economy)

Damaging effect on self-esteem of Covid implications for employment



Post-menopausal - Physical

Reduced load bearing exercise – regular exercise, looking after grandchildren etc. 
– decreased bone mass, increased sarcopenia, increased falls risk

Reduced exposure to sunlight - may be mitigated by supplements

Debility following Covid-19 infection (30% chance long-term neurological 
consequence / Long Covid) – less well tolerated than in younger age groups and 
persistent disability more likely

Deterioration of chronic pain conditions



Post-menopausal - Psychological

Prolonged separation from family / loved ones – anxiety, depression, grief 
reactions

Direct effect on bone through Brain / Bone axis

Guilt if, as a result of Covid, becomes more of a burden on family / carers etc



Long Covid, Menopause, 
Chronic Pain Syndromes

Physical symptoms

CPS

Neck and shoulders tension
Jaw pain

Pelvic region pain
Sensitive to bright lights 

Whole body pain
Need help with normal 

activity

Long Covid

Neck pain
Reduced motor skills

Menopause

Cyclical headache / migraine

Muscle pain
Headache / 

Migraine
Paraesthesiae

Joint pain
Fatigue

Low energy

Weight gain
Impaired bone 

health

Palpitations / 
Tachcardia



Long Covid, Menopause, 
Chronic Pain Syndrome

Psychological symptoms 

CPS

Fatigue after sleep
Pain worse with stress

Bruxism

Long Covid

Menopause

Cyclical headache / migraine
Loss libido

PMT

Depression / 
anxiety / panic

Insomnia
Brain fog / poor 
concentration
Poor memory
Demotivation

Pyroglossia



Long Covid, Menopause, 
Chronic Pain Syndrome

GI and GU symptoms 

CPS

Constipation

Long Covid

Menopause

Urinary leak
Heavy erratic periods

Painful periods

Urinary frequency
Cystitis

Dyspareunia

Abdominal pain
Nausea

Diarrhoea
Constipation

Bloating



Long Covid, Menopause, 
Chronic Pain Syndrome

Other symptoms 

CPS

Dry skin
Restless legs

Chemical sensitivity

Long Covid

SOB
Phlegm
Cough

Anosmia
Ageusia

Change in fingernails

Menopause

Brittle nails
Allergies / sensitivities

Acne
Facial hair

Itchy skin

Skin rashes

Hair loss
Hot flushes / 

sweats



Healthcare Implications of Covid-19





Negative Effects of Repeated Lockdowns

X X



Royal College of Surgeons Bulletin
April 2021

NHS waiting times statistics published on
Thursday show the NHS has not met the legal 18
week standard for hospital treatment for five
years. Only 64.5% of patients in February waiting
for hospital treatment were treated within 18
weeks in February, against the government's
target of 92%. In total 387,885 people are now
waiting over 18 weeks.

The statistics show the total waiting list for
hospital treatment is a record 4.7 million people –
the highest the figure has been since records
began in 2007. Within that, almost 400,000
people were waiting more than 52 weeks for
hospital treatment. This compares to just 1,643
people waiting over a year in February 2020.
There were also over 1 million patients waiting
longer than six months for hospital treatment in
February 2021.

Available online 12 October 2020

https://updates-rcseng.co.uk/4D4N-11W3X-117T3H-VRG2P-1/c.aspx


The Brain / Bone Axis



Dementia

Stroke MS

Head injury



The ability of bone to resist fracture is the 
best indicator of bone quality

Potentially related to several bone properties: 

Mineralisation
Bone mineral density (BMD)
Bone turnover rate
Microarchitecture
Geometry

SOLOMON EPSTEIN, MD 
Mayo Clinic Proceedings 2005; 80 (3):379-388



Factors Contributing to Bone Health



REMS Output

BMI    T-SCORE    Z-SCORE   BMD (g/cm²)   FRAX®  (> 40 years) FRAGILITY SCORE 



Psychology:

Anxiety, Depression, Stress, Suicide





Published 2016





18 Feb 2021



Eurofound (2020), Living, working and COVID-19 dataset, 
Dublin http://eurofound.link/covid19data

24 February 2021

Young people are emerging as some of lockdown’s biggest 
losers who, along with those out of work, report the lowest 
levels of well-being, despite some improvement since the onset 
of the pandemic

Women also continue to face a disproportionate impact and 
remain less optimistic about their future than men - this gap 
widening further between April and July. The pandemic has 
also affected the work–life balance of women more than men

http://eurofound.link/covid19data


Factors Contributing to Bone Health

Psychological 
well-being



The Future: 

Avoidable harms of societal lockdowns





Lockdown Benefits and Harms



REMS represents the first clinically available method for direct non-ionizing measurement of lumbar and femoral BMD

REMS-estimated BMD is an accurate diagnostic parameter, predicting incident clinical fracture risk in a representative 
sample of female subjects

REMS has shown a further potential in the assessment of skeletal fragility based on bone structure quality through the 
Fragility Score parameter, which is independent from the densitometric evaluation

Take home message: REMS is equivalent to DEXA for BMD and TBS assessment



REMS Output

BMI    T-SCORE    Z-SCORE   BMD (g/cm²)   FRAX®  (> 40 years) FRAGILITY SCORE 
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